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ASD CRESSOil KaILROATJ.
I.0 Monday. April. 19. 1867.
I' inroad run ai iouows:

''" connecting with Day Express
i PhMi. kxnress West.

i 1.

ftllu " ' ' .
nr.tyr r with PKil. Tt. Pi 1;L.h ......

,nd Mail Wwt.
,

w nr uli t Leta bus v wa a. uita.
Ex? West;
. u m uu ucparture ef Fhila. Ex- -

,tjnri Local aitd General.
r pmcd John Middleton, of Clear-va- s

found dead in his bed at a
'"'Kvsport. Blair county, on the

'....f the 26th ult.
V ... i:. . F f- - 1

"haaDeen unavoicauiy crowueci
Cr columns this week. It will cer-.'r- ir

in our nrxt issue.
. friend, Theodore Singer, of
, ' dene us the kindness to obtain
i ntir subscribers for the Freeman in
Lriviu" borough. Long maybe live
.pcr,and happy ever be him and his.

, KW Catholic church at Carroll town
. Vicated to the service oT Almighty
,. V'nes;lay next. Mia inst. Uisnop
."jc ami several of the leading clergy-- f

t!.e dioccte will participate in the

LV.bolic young ladies of Hollidaya-- t
just now engaged in the laudable
of raising money by means of a

j liquidate the debt incurred in the
c of the new Academy buiiding at

r;3ce. buccess attend them,
it jeuul, Rood natured man of letters,
j.LI.yd, has removed the poet-offic- e

,rj st'-r- thereto pertaining, to his for- -
,: ;e nm .a'.j nnmg his residence. which
;; recently fitted up in good style. Of
t everybody will go to see him.
fcitit rrcently, a coal miner named
ir, was killed at Larimer's Station,
.sort'and county, by being run over by
in A number of trains passed over
literJly tearing him to pieces. It is
r! that his head was carried to Pitts-j.-- r;

a cuw-tatche-

itur iay week, officer Cline, of Grcens-.-ritt- d

John Brown, of Bolivar,
rt cn ( alii of James Fleming, Ticket
jt Irwin Station, P. It. R., with steal- -
rout from aid Station, valued at thir- -

'irs, which waa expressed from Johns-- f
r Ruv. W. 11. Jonea. In default of

i.iwn was committed to jail to await
A. -

iiitoxicatefl man was caught, one night
irofLrt last, on the cow-catch- er of a lo- -
t'.f. i n tLo lVnrsylvania railroad, and

e! about a rnM and a half, when he
loff. Word was sent back by another
tj look out for him, and on arriving at

Vaoe ilesiguated he waa found lvinsr bv
.iJc of the ttck, sound asleep and unin- -

letter we learn thai oar militarv friend.
.James II. Gageby, bes been assigned
"ruit.ng Bervice at J5oston, Mass., where

hjec'.s to be on fluty during the coming
at least. The Cantain i3 one of the

jtst ";';lIue6,' that ever revolvetl around
'Hub,1' and we trust that when he

s" from that city it will be to
y a position of still higher honor ana

a Saturday, IDih n't., a son of Alex,
hrran, of Moin-.- t Pleasant Vestmore-- i
county, met a melancholy death from
Cts of an explosion of powder which

cirml in his pantaloon'c pocket. He
kreral companions wens gathering ap-- .
rhen one of them playfully threw an

; e at him. which ignited some matches in
s:T.e pocket witu the powder, producirg

irorn wuicu ne died the following

of those ead and disgusting sights
ch, thank God, seldom shock the feelings
Gr people, presented itself in our town on
flay last. A poor, depraved looking

in a most beastly state of ictoxica--
".went reeling for a time through several

principal streets, indulging in the
'tobsceuc and profane language, but was
-- y arrested and committed to jail, from
fk it is to be hoped she will emerge duly
i dua repentant.

A roan named Lowry, confined in the
-t- '.r.gdcn county jail on th charge of

stealing, made his escape from that
tution on the night of the 22d ult., by

fcking the door with bia finscr ! On the
V1 of hi3 escape he stole a horse from the

';pre geld of William Morningstar, in
4 ?r township, which he rode some di&-- 't

up Woodcock Valley, where he ex-l"s- fd

it for a horsse belonsing to Mr.
n, and after riding it to Coffee Run, he

ed it loose and took to the mountains.
tills frfim tViA Ttrna1 Tnn rptnnn. ttnH it.-- . . -- . - n '
Ppcsed that he ia lurking in that neigh- -

'"niXKl.
fi'e f re in Altoona. noticed bv us last
-- ki occurred on Sunday night instead of
flday afternoon. The building owned by

Lang & Winters, and occupied by
firm aa a Btove and tinware establish-'.- t,

and by Fred. Blurahard as a boot and
tore and M. Ruryon as a meat market,

iVa a building adjoining, used as a gro-;- 7

store, were entirely destroyed. The
by the fire and the pilfering indulged in

fi&R its progress will probably exceed
A.OOO, and the insurance will not cover
fa more than half the loss. The fire is
"eved to have been the work of incendia-- -

Two men have been arrested, charged
'a stealing ehoea during the fire.

,FT and Fkstive Fimales. Mr. Wash.
",J?1, of Susquehanna township, woke up

14 lUCsdav morninn in fin.1 a tinmlwr t(
j"5s torn off the side of his barn and two

..wsbest. horses, saddles, etc., among the
-- iin?. TTz ;,,.i:i .4. j : .t

tfaced thera to Jacob Yoiit's, in Carroll
v," ? wfaere he learned that a couple of

n? girls from his neighborhood, who bear
t

er unenviable reputations, had passed on
, i w r.oensourg. Huspecting that

W v 7 ""'"fining oi ms mi6siDg proper-follow- ed

them to this place and chare.
'V that v.- -J i- -i ,i ? .

. hjcj, UJM, lSiReil tno corses ana
W . r " lo 8iae OI VJaTontown,

mmea mem loose nna tneir
-- '. air. iioyd took the back track

te;n 113 norses, ana we presume
take no further action in the matter.

It to

,ai

f,

to

hy-- ;0T TaE that R. H. Singer intends
I "JWU. US iuMna 1 1 : a.

iXr"y i,ntPn,s ca"7 on the
"f all its branches, stronger than

Hlov lo ao thia lt is necessary toiAh . etc,
'8l.l toT UUUCJ- - nereiore persons
'G5

aud .Jt Mr',Slcger for work done in '65.
too. in? ear,J Part of '67. are renn.M

T. ett!?; 1 feel, confident that

i S

'J-

V

j

O

jvui not lot him stick. 8t.

wIjIST 6F J UR0R3.- - The foil
have been drawn to 8orv"e i Gr.ffK '
'"""T'"11 Lno ensuing term of aurtcommencing on Monday, Nov. 2d, 1867 :

Grand Jurors.

K"Kefr' Washington Tp., ForemanJoseph, farmer, Richland Tp
Clark. Michael, laborer, Galhtzin Tp
FTan: PT111"- - 5th w'd,ohnst'n

O., shoemaker. E. W., Eben'gtreithoff Joseph, carpenter. 1st, w'd, OynhHorner, Jacob C , farmer, Concmaugh TnIfughes, John J., farmer, Cambria Tp
Headrick, William, farmer. Taylor Tp
Kinuey, Michael, miner. Prospect

teW" C-- ins- - aSt. 21 w'd, Johnst'nUenry, miuer, Gallitrin Tp
Mills, George, farmer, Cambria Tp
Makin, Abratn, farmer, Blacklick TpParrish, F. J., irm keeper. Gallitzin TpParrish, J D.. carpenter, W. W.. Ebensb'g
parrish, Elward, farmer. Cambria Tp
Storm, Lewis, farmer, Cleai field Tp
Shehan, Timothy, farmer. White Tp
Strayer, John P., farmer. Yoder Tp
Shoemaker, Jos., inn keeper, 2d w'd, Con'ehWalters, Chribt., farmer, White Tp
Walters, Joseph, farmer, Allegheny Tp

i raver se Jurors First Week.
Alwine Jos., saloon keeper, 2d w'd.Cone'gh
Akers Alvar butcher, 3d ward, Johnstown
liehe John, lumberman, Clearfield Tp --

Behe Joseph, carpenter, Carrolltown
Bolsinger Perry, clerk, 1st ward, Johnstown
Berkebile J., farmer, Conemaugh Tp
Braniff Michael, faimer, Snmmerhill Tp
Buck Wm. J., farmer, Carroll Tp
Berg Peter H., farmer, Cambria Tp
Condon J W, justice, Summitville
Coad John, inn keeper, Cambria
Cooper Francis, farmer, Allegheny Tp
Confer Daniel, inn keeper, Taylor Tp
Cronan David, miner, Prospect
Cooa John, jr, farmer, White Tp
Chapman T J, teacher. 1st w'd. Conemaugh
Dunmyer Andrew, farmer, Jackson Tp
Earhart Peter, farmer, Carroll Tp"
Ellis C B. gent. 1st ward, Johnstown
Evans John J, tanner, E ward, Ebensburg
Garraan John, sawyer, E ward, Ebensburg
Galbraith John, clerk, 6th w'd, Johnstown
Haas John, shoemaker, 2d w'd, Conemaugh
Krise, Wm A, teacher, Cambria
Kearney Patrick F, farmer, Allegheny
Klinefelter Jacob, farmer, Jackson Tp
Kittell Fred, butcher, W ward. Ebensburg
Lantzey John, farmer. Chest Tp
Little E J, carpenter, Loretto
Murray John C, laborer, W ward, Ebensb'g
McAnany Neal. bboemaker, Cambria
Mardis Joseph S, farmer, Blacklick Tp
McAlear Peter, farmer, Carroll Tp
McColgan John, merchant. Wilmore
McGuire Bryan, puddler, Millville
McMullen John E, farmer, Cleai field Tp
Nagle Nicholas, shoemaker, Carrolltown
Osborne G W, merchant, 1st w'd. Johnst'n
Parrish Thomas, laborer, Washington Tp
Parses John, marble cutter, 4th w'd, Jobn'n
Ruperts Peter, grocer, Conemaugh Tp
Riblett Wra, farmer, Taylor Tp
Rutledge George, farmer, Clearfield Tp
Reich Christ, merchant, Summitville
Shorten James, farmer. Chest Tp
Von Leunan C, jr, farmer, Conemaugh Tp
Walter Englebert. laborer, 5th w'd, Johns'n
Zerbe John, farmer, Clearfield Tp

Traverse Jurors Second Week.
Ager John, tinner, Summitville
Amigh Sohn, farmer, Susq jehannah Tp
Bender Gephart, mason, Washington Tp
Bradley R F, farmer, Allegheny Tp
Bleugh John S, farmer. Richland Tp
Buck Wm J, farmer, Allegheny Tp
Burkhart Wm. laborer, Susquebanua Tp
Byrne Jacob, farmer, Susquehanna Tp
Callahan, Andrew, farmer, Chest Springs
Cobtlow James, farmer, Richland Tp
Collins Richard, farmer, Clearfield Tp
Can an S Dean, clerk, 1st ward, Couemaugh
Carle M L, farmer, Clearfield Tp
Criste Joseph, farmer, Clearfield Tp
Cover Wm, carpenter, 4tb ward, Johnstown
Douglass James farmer Carroll Tp
Davis Jas K laborer 1st w'd, Conemaugh
Dodson Joseph teamster Allegheny Tp
Dever Wm B farmer Munster Tp
FlaDigan John saddle SJ ward, Johnst'n
Griffith M R farmer Y der Tp .

Glass Wm farmer Munster Tp
Harrold J A teacher 1st ward, Johnst'n
liopple Henry lumberman Carroll Tp
Ilildebrand S farmer Conemaugh Tp
Hay F W tinner 1st ward, Johnstown
Harris W W farmer Jackson Tp .

Jons D J clerk West Ward, Ebensburg
Kiper Henry farmer Richland Tp
Lloyd Beuj farmer Cambria Tp
McKiernau T miner Cambria
McCorniick S B teacher 5th w'd, John'n
McDermitt Peter grocer Millville
Maloy John laborer Cambria
Nipps John farmer Blacklick Tp
Noel Joseph farmer Munster Tp
Orr Wm cabinet maker 4th w'd, Johns'n
O'Hara Wm farmer Munster Tp
Patton Wm P chair maker 4th w, John'n
Porter John laborer Susqaehanna Tp
Roland Elia farmer Blacklick Tp
Skelly Wm blacksmith WTilmore
Skelly Alex farmer Summerhill Tp
Singer Samuel farmer Conemaugh Tp
Sloan Richard farmer Susquehanna Tp
Wentz Wm farmer Carroll Tp
Weaver Jacob farmer Summerhill Tp
Yinger George shoemaker Loretto.

Dkath of Mr. D. A. Conrad. We brief-
ly noticed last week the death of our dimin-
utive young friend, Demetrius Augustine
Conrad, but we feel that lr.s memory deserves
more than a passing tribute. Mr. Conrad
was born at Loretto, in this county, on the
8th day of January, 1833, and was conse-
quently almost thirty years of age when he
died. Very early in life, though bis parents
and family are of ordinary size, it was di6
covered that he must be a dwarf. Every
attention then afforded was given to his ed-
ucation, and, differing from the generality of
dwarfs, whose minds almost always suffer
with-the- ir bodies, young Conrad manifested
more than ordinary capacity. He became a
good business man and a fine penman, and
his compositions not nn frequently found a
place in the columns of the Freeman and
other local papers which preceded it. "

Although he died at an early age, his face
indicated a much more advanced time of life,
and it was quite evident that the volume of
brain was disproportioned to the physical
system, thus causing premature decay and
death. His weight was but little over 50
pounds, while his height, by actual measure
raent, was 41 inches.

Mr. Conrad, or 'Little X," as he waa
generally termed, (the name of his father
being John X. Conrad,) received liberal of-
fers to place himself on exhibition, but he
had a pride of manhood which revolted at
the idea. He kept a saloon for the last few
years in our village, and was a general fa-

vorite with all who knew him. He has gone,
but the happy laugh, the genial kindness
and the manly integrity of "'Little X" will
long be remembered by hosts of friends here
and elsewhere.

Suggestive.- -

strongly suggest!
--These cold, frosty nights are

of more "kiver" on the
bed, and naturally induce as to announce
that Mills Davis have coverlets and the
wherewithal tQ manufacture fa'aps," eic. --

Also, a fine assortment pf shawls and other
articles for bodily wear and carnf;r,

LOCAL CORnESP0yPEvCE
T

irt.
oohnstows, Nov. 4, 18G7.

D?nald ff
rilyifa-rSVBO-

a
of Mr- - Daniel

borough.that a number of boys enjoying W?aste3inQtJhat P,T' 0Q Tur2y Evening
pastime of "hallow.ing. as u js called, which

ing doors with cabh-- -- toiu- iuua bun m tb I.iwai. .i r .t. ,
These boys

v.uu ui me vixiagiin returning rns,vl tl,, j
named Cr.nsTh.m,. ,KTr0- - .V,an
that

and

be would shoot anv r .v. i
" - nilwoma strike his door. The boys passed on

r.X alftwardeturned, and ere theyhis house, I am informed.son ran nut .;!--. - . . r." 11110 n nis nana, and?il,f? lb,eraie aiP- - to the crowd
.uecc ln tbe abdomen ofM-- n 4 young

, uo.c ifc lougea, and all effortsto remove it proving unavailing, he linkeduntil about 4 o'clock the next nSrninft whendeath put an end to his sufferings. He waspei fectly sensible from the time he was shotuntil within a few moments of his death, andalthough in great pain, conversed freely withhis parents, reiterating the assertion that hehad taken no part in the sport of the boysand had gone with them merely to see them"halIowevelne.', The mnrrWer fl- - i ;

diately upon the commission of the dastard-ly deed, taking with him his rifle, and allefforts thus far to ascertain his whereabouts
nave.proved fruitless. Young McDonald hadthe reputation of beinsr one nf th ;.f
and best behaved boys in Cambria borough

o vuuaiucreu quite laientea for his age, andhad attended the session of the Tnrmaf4ni
ia this place last winter. His
conveyed to their last restin nUo in fif
John's (Catholic) cemetery on Saturday, fol--
luwoa uy an immense concourse of sorrowingf.ieudg. His bereaved parents have the sin"
cere sympathies of the entire community intheir irreparable loss.

I was inexpressibly shocked in reading a
few lines in the last Freeman conveying the
sad intelligence of the death of D. A . Conrad .
Though small in stature, he was the posses-
sor of a noble heart and splendid intellect,
and only those who enjoyed his confidence
and esteem can fully realize the great loss
that has been sustained by his untimely
death. For years the writer of this has en-
joyed the charm of his correspondence, and
the bright flashes of wit in his gayer mo-
ments, or the more solid gems of sense and
sentiment in his sadder hours, are more dear-
ly prized now that the writer of them has
passed from the world's stage forever. Poor
X ! the clods press lightly upon bis brow in
the quiet churchyard cemetery of Loretto,
near the remains of the sainted Gallitzin,
after whom he was named, but his memory
is enshrined in the heart of his early friend,
who iu his morning and eveniug orisons will
not forget to pray for the eternal welfare of
his immo til soul.

Our borough lock-n- p secured two tenants
on Saturday night. One of them was a Ger-
man from the first ward, who commenced
reconstructing his spouse on the leather-stra- p

principle, but as she objected to that species
of amusement she had her liege lord brought
up, and he was lodged in durance vile to ru-
minate upon the bad policy of wife-whippi- ng

in this benighted region, where a man isnol
permitted to apply a little moral suasion in
the government of his own domestic affairs.
The other casewas of the female persuasion,
who was hauled up at a late hour of the
night for getting on an unnavigable load of
her favorite "poison," and as a night's so- -j

mrn in the ,jug" is a good antidote in such
cases, she was kindly taken in. She was
very ratitankerons for a few hours, bufafore
dc broke ob day" became perfectly subdued.

Another sneak thief was dodging around
last week, aud probably with a view to shift-
ing his quarters, dropped in at our friend
McKinney's clothing store, and calling for
some article in the show window, picked up
a valise and stepped out while the proprietor
was getting the required article. A vigor-
ous pursuit was made, but as the fellow was
bent on travelling, he made such good time
that it was impossible to come up with him.

The case of John B. Wright and Geo. W.
Waters, chargad with shoving the "queer"
in this place, was called up in the U.S. Dis-
trict Court at Pittsburgh, on Saturday last.
Wright plead guilty to the indictment, and
Waters was placed on trial and convicted of
the offence. Both prisoners were remanded
for sentence.

Rgiht Bev. M. Domenec, Bishop of Pitts-
burgh, will administer thesacrament of con-firmatis- n

in St. John's church, in this place,
on Sunday next. Skv Bal.

The Ccmiko Festival. The Christmas
festival in aid of the new Catholic church in
this place will undoubtedly go on. The Rev.
pastor informs us that he has been presented
with the following valuable articles, and hafc
the promise of several others, so that there
will be no lack, of magnificent prizes offered
for chances on the coming occasion. The
articles thus far contributed are a new thresh-
ing machine, a splendid gold watch, which
is not only a great prize for its own intrinsic
value, but must be much esteemed as having
been once the property of that beloved gen-
tleman and gallant soldier, Major James C.
Noon, who fell in defence of his country at
Fredericksburg ; the well known little mule,
a large milch cow, cooking stove, new plow,
silk dress, a set of chairs, rocking chair, bed-
stead, a massive gold ring, set of jewelry,
fine overcoat, and several other articles of
value. Papers soliciting chances will be sent
out immediately, and a liberal assistance is
hoped for in the good cause.

Ak Honest Dealer. There is no article
of merchandise, perhaps, ia the purchase of
which a man is so apt to be deceived as in
that of clothing, and-i- t therefore behooves
every person not only to buy from a dealer
who is strictly honest, bus one who has a
practical knowledge of the goods he offers
for sale. Such a man is Mr. Jacob M. Pir-che- r,

of Hollidaysburg. Besides being hon-
est and conscientious, he is a practical cloth-
ier of many years' experience, and keeps on-
ly such goods as he knows to be perfect in
fabric and of the best manufacture. His
stock is now complete and extensive, and
his prices are as moderate as those of any
dealer in the country. Patronize him.

A Hiwt to Young Mkh.
If to wed you're inclined,
And a lass you can find.
Gentle, loving and kind.

Our advice. is to take her ;
And when in this you succeed.
All the furniture you need,
Dry goods, clothing and feed.

Buy from Harry Shoemaker.

School Books. Cham. Riberts has not
forgotten to provide bountifully for those
who "tread the thorny path of knowledge."
His assortment of school bcoks, stationery,
etc.Jis not surpassed in tbe county. Parents
and others Interested should remember this.

Rsal BEAtrTtEs. We have never seen
prettier shawls than the ladies sport this sea-

son. , cor bY? we seen a better assortment of
the most handsome patterns anywhere than
at V. S. Barker's store, on llain street,
La-llos-

, go acd iee them, ,

i . I ' '
. zlIS fyl

Persons
Can have it i .

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

vrbo are Graj
meir nair restnrfKi tn its no it 3 ? . .wior, ana it it nas fallen out, create a new

Tt 1 1 a n . .

is me oest HAIK DKK55ING in the
worui, malting liJeless, stiff, brukhy hairueauny, sort and glossy.

Price $1.00. For sale by all dru-HS- t

R- - P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. Prop's

We have already eaTled! attention to the
"afford; Liye Stock. Insurance Company.

u is almost a new thing in the In- -
burance line, tbe enterprise is being attended
with great success. It recommends itself f othe good sense of every farmer aud team- -

i v. richer classes owners 'of
.aiuauie reams, are taking advantage of itit n particularly intended for the poor man'
and the man in ordinary circi instances'
the class who cannot afford to lose a "ood
horse, or ox, or cow, or a portion of the flock
of sheep. Every owner of stock should ex-
amine into it, and be, in the wav to profitby it incase of loss of stock. Farmington

Just So. The bottom has been reachedand knocked out at Thompson's cheap storewhere goods of every description are being
sold without regard to profits. Go and see
one of the best selected stocks in town, andlearn how astonishinelv low f,maa
sold.

MARRIED.
M'CORMICK SHAFFER On t?ult.. at tbe residence of tK rfKit;n.. i- -

VICIfJV- -
man, by Rev. D. W. Evans. Mr .Tr- - tu
Cormick, of Indiana county, and Mrs. Sarah
Shaffer, of Blacklick twp., Cambria countv.

DIED. -

YOST. In Carroll township, on the even
ing of the 4th mst.. Mrs. Elizabeth Tnt
consort of Jacob Yost, aged 73 years. May
she rest in pjace.

WANTED, AGENTS Male or
Female. Can clear $50 per week attheir own homes, in a Huht and brtnr,V.!- -

business. Any person having a few hours
daily to spare will find this a good paying
occupation. Address, sending two stamns
for full paiticulars, E. E. Lock wood, Detroit,
Michigan.

jgTHAY COLT.- -

premises of the sub

.. Lnov.7.-6- t.

Came to the
Chest township. Cambria county, on or aboutthe 8th day of October, a 2 year old darksorre! MARE COLT, with left hind foot white
and a small star in its farn. TU ;

requested to come forward, prove property
pay charges and take her twav. niKmrii
she will be disposed of according to law.

DANIEL WARNER.
Chest Tp., Nov. 7, I8673t.
4 DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Letters cf Administration on th st!.t
of D. A. Conrad. l;tc of Ebensbursh
dee'd, having been granted to the undersign-
ed by the Register of Cambria, rmmtr nil
persons having claims against said etat
are hereby notified to present them properly
authenticated for settlement, and those in-
debted to the same are requested to make
payment wunout delay.

JOHN A. BLAIR. Administrator.
Ebensburg, Nov. 7, 18W.-6- t.

jOTICE. Notice is hereby given
that an assessment of rona pkr nvr

has been laid upon tbe premium notes of the
Protection Mutual Fire Insurance Company
of Cambria County, to pay losses recently
sustained, and that said assessment is due
and payable on or before th loth
December next, to John E- - Roberts, Recei-
ver, at Ebensburg. The failure of parties
insured to pay at the time rfqnired will viti-
ate their policies, though the Company may
enforce collection of the amounts assessed by
suits upon their premium notes.

A. C. MULLIN, Secretary.
Ebensburg, Nov. 7, 18G7.-- 3t

FERIAL LIST. List of Causes set
-- - down for trial at a Court of Common

Pleas of Cambria County, commencing on
Monday, the 2d day of November next ;

Baird
Altimus
Christy
Commonwealth
Brown
Storm

first week.

Cressman, Solomon

vs Black
vs Cooper
vs Christy
vs Gates et al
vs
vs Penna R R Co

& Co vs Hushes & Co
Same vs Hamilton

GEO. C. K. ZAUM, Prothonotary.
Prothy'a Office, Ebensburg, Nov. 7, 1867.

IN

Gallagher

BANKRUPTCY
District Court of the United States for theTl7. ...... r.-- -j t ixoi7c;t vj Pennsylvania.

In the matter of ISRAEL BERKlEV
Bankrupt, Western District of Penn'a, es :

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. That on th
thirtieth day of October, 1867, a Warrant ef
Bankruptcy was issued out of the District
Court of the United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, aaainst th? estata
of ISRAEL BERKLEY, of Yoder township,
in the County of Cambria, whe has been ad
judged a Bankrupt on his own petition:
I hat the payment of anv debts and the de
livery of any property belonging to said
bankrupt, to him. or for his use, and the
transfer of any property by him, are forbid-be- n

by law j and that a meeting of the cred-
itors of said bankrupt, to prove their debts
and to choose one or more Assignees of his
estate, will be held at a Court of Bankrupt- -
cy, to ce noiaen at the law office of Crus
L. Pershing, Esq.. In Johnstown, before
JOHN BROTHERLINE, Esq., Register for
said District, on the 5th day of December.
a. u. loo i , at iu o'clock A. ii.

THOS. A. ROWLEY. U. S. Marshal,
By S. Thos. Elder, Deputy Marshal.

Nov. 7, 1867.-4- t.

$75. WANTED Agents to sell the
best low-price- d Sewing Machine

ever maae either by the month, or on com
mission. Our machine will sew, hem, fell,
tuck, bind and embroider equal to a high-price- d

machine. Cut any third stitch, and
the goods will tear before" the seam will give
out. From $76 to $200 per month, expenses
paid. Address BAKER SEWING MA-
CHINE CO.. Cleveland. O.

UTINPOETS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FL9UB. FEED. PfiflVISIQNS. BROCERIES

IXiON, NAILS; &&,
JdDiata Strefet, opposite United Stat Hotel

H0LL1DAYSBURQ. 1'a
October 24, lOCT .Cm

HI
YOU WERE

THIS WAY!!

For Bargains !

II in (TMh
I

AT

On High Street.

!

!

AND MORE OF THEM I

A I

IN

11

I

OF

GREAT

b,

1

UUST RECEIVED

THOMPSON'S

THE LARGEST STOCK

THE BEST VARIETY

THE GREATEST BARGAINS

TIAI HAVE BEEN HED HEBE

FOR LONG TIME

Fine DRESS &00DS

Standard Dry Goods,

SUPERB LINE NOTIONS,

AND ALL OTHER GOODS

PROFUSION!

0M and E1S

And tell all

'YOUR FRIENDS!

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW HOLIDAY BOOKS.
' O. W. Carletn A. Co., Publisher

Zoce Letters, A selection of the most ab-
sorbing character and interest, front eorre-ponden- ce

of celebrated and ijotorious men
and women. Price, $2 CO.

Widow Sprig-gins- . A new comic volume,
by author of "Widow Bedott." III. $1 75.

A Book about Lawyers. A repriut of the
intensely curious Loudon work, just pub-
lished. 2 00.

Epistles of Carry WLanus. An irresist-
ibly laughable book of comic opinions. Il-

lustrated. 50.
Woman's Strategy. A splendid now Eng-

lish Love Story. Beautifully und profusely
Illustrated. $1 0.

Condensed Novels, and other Comic and
Burlesque PaperB. By Bret Hart. Illus-
trated. $i so.

The Cameron Pride. A most delightful
new hon.e novel. By Mary J. Holme. $1 50.

Arlemus Ward in London. A new Comic
Book by this grat author. Illust'd. $160.

Si. Elmo By the author of '"Beulah."
One of the best and most popular Novels of
me age. $2 00.

The Culprit Fay. A magnificent Illustra
ted Edition of this Poem. Elegantly bound
in eilt. AS 00.

How to Make Mvr.ey and How to Keep It.
A valuable book that everv one should

read. j go.
The Habits of Good Society. An excellent

work, teaching good manners and beha-- r.

41 75.
The Art of Conversation. A book that

cannot fail to make almost anv one a cood
talker. it .n

The Art of Amutxna Instructions ard
Hints for all sorts Home Amusements. $2 00.

These books are all beautifullv bound
sold everywhere and sent bv mail, oostaoe
free on receipt of price by G. W. C1RLE--
lUi & UU.. Publishers. New York.

SUBSCRIBERS FOR 1868 to the
ILLUSTRATED PHRENOLOGICAL

JOURNAL, at S3 a year, will receive Nov.
and Dec. Ncs. this year Free. Address S.
R. WELLS. 383 Broadwav. New York.

AL,LOUS MONTHLY MAG-
AZINE FOR 1868. Enlaraedto One

Hundred Pages. The circulation of BAL--
LOU'S MAGAZINE having increased dur
ing 18G7 nearly fifteen thousand copies, aud
never .oeing so prosperous as at present, the
publithers are thereby induced to still farther
add to its value by eidarging each number to
one hundred pages. Although this enlarge-
ment involve ac alditional expense of sone
$5,000 a year, yet there will be no increase
in the price.

KOW IS THE TIME TO GET CP CLCBS !
Terms: 41-5-

0 a year: seven conies. 49:
twelve copies, 415; and a corn aratis one
year to the person sending a club of twelve
Single numter, 15 cents. Send stamp for
specimen copy. The Cheapest Magazine in
the World! Address ELLIOTT, TllOMES
fc TALBOT. Boston. Mass.

AXVASSERS WAHTED... We re
V in want of CANVASSING AGENTS for
Doyntosi's History or I lie ft aw.
the most elegant illustrated work ever issued
in this or any country. Apply for Circular
D. AprLKToK & Co.,'443 & 445 Broadway,
New York.

GENTS WANTED FOR TUB
"History of the Secret Service."

By Gen. L. C. BAKER. The astounding
revelations and startling disclosures made in
this work are creating the most intense de
sire in the mindd of tbe people to obtain it.
Its official character and ready sale, combined
with an increased commission, make it the
best subscription book ever published. Send
for circulars and see our terms, and why it
sells faster than any other work. Address
P. Garbktt & Co.. 702 Chestnut St . Phila.

GAZETTE. New Vol.ADVERTISER'S to $2 per year in ad
vance. Single copies 25 els. G. P. ROW--
ELL & CO., N. Y. Complete Lims of all
Newspapers in MicJu'aan and Wisconsin in
November number. Also a eomplele list of
all Religious Newspapers in America.

IjUUsiT MOKlTG 4GC nO.OS, ST.
& IKON MOUNTAIN RAIL

ROAD CO. Seven per cent, interest Febru
ary and August. These Bouds cover a Road
of 91 miles, finished from St. Louts to Pilot
Knob, and in first-clas- s order, and an exten-
sion of about the Mine lenzth from Pilot
Knob to Belmont, now rapidly constructing.
for which the proceeds of theke bonds are to
be used, making a through route from St.
Louis to New Orleans by rail. The earnings
of the 01 miles are $600,000 a year ; the net
profits now are sufhcient to pay the intemt
on the entire amount of bonds, were th y all
lfsuea. lhe basis of security is believed to
be beyond that of any other bondd now offer
ed. Apply at the office of tho Comrjav.
No. 43 Wall-st- ., to II. G. MARQUAND.
Vice President, or to CLARK. DODGE tr
CO., cor. Wall and Williara-sts.- , N. Y. CiLv.

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.
Opposition Line to California.

EVERT 20 bAVS,
PASSAGE axd FREIGHT AT REDUCED

RATES.
For further information mnW tn n w

CARRINGTON, Agent, 177 West st., N. Y."

MISSOURI LANDS 15,000 acres of
r arming ana ximoer ljands in

South Western. Missouri, at $1.25 per acie
(cash) in lots to suit. Title perfect.

WM. HICKOK, Jr., 30 Broad st., N.Y.

HYDRAULIC RAMS,

ml
DEEP WELL PUKPS,

JOKCE PUMPS
and

POWER PtTMPS,
manufactured bt -

JOWING & CO.. Seneca
Falls, N. Y.

V. Rl'liODY Can Cut Their Owk
PJClothikq for Men and Boys by using

l Parsoh's Self Instructing; Chabts.
I--

"1 Complete set sent to any address for 42.
"""Send stamps for terms and circular.

HrjBBELi. & Parsons, Unadilla, N.Y.

Cprset Skirt Supporter!
Combines in one garment a
PERFECT FITTING CoRfiBT.
and the most desirable Skirl
Supporter ever offered the
public. 1 1 places the weigh t
of the 6kirts upon the shoi.
ders instead of tbe b-- dl . ;t

improves the form without tijib lacin
gives easfe and elegance is Vprveu andrecommended by physnr-- . Manufactured
l - " h ANDERS & CO.,

9 S'lmer S. Boston, and 22 Walker St.,
riew York.

Also, by HENRY C. MOOBE. 429 Market
st.. Phila., and STELLMANN. U1NRICHS
JL CO., 21 Ilsnovar treet, Baltimore, Md.

tlOA DAT HADE BT AST OSK WITH
my Patent Stencil Tools. I prepay iwiaple
free. Beware of infringers, sij circulars
will explain. Address A. J. FULLAM,
Springfied, Vermont.

K STILL LIVE Don't be humbugged by
I m posters or "patent"

cast iron or machine "ijtencil tools." Send
for ogr New Catalogue of Improved SUncil
Dies. 20 varieties, all of Steel, carefully fin-

ished and tempered. S. M. SPENCER &
CO . Brattleboro, Yt.

AN AGENT One chancVTTANTEp. town, worthy the attention f
an active business man, to take the agency
for the suJe of BraeLitrcaCs Rubber Moulding
and Weather Strips, applied to the side, top,
bottom and coiaI'S of doors and windows.
The sale is beyond anything ever offered be-

fore to an agent, ant from 410 to 425 per
day can be made. Send tr "gents' circular.
The first who apply secure bar$ ai.i. Term
for Moulding, cash. J. R. iT.lA DSTREET
& CO.. Boston, Mass.
nnORKEY'B PAT'T TVEATBER .STRIP?.
JL An examination of their merit wi!I

convince any one that Torrey' Patent Ve- - .
ther Strips excel all others. Send for illus-
trated circular. Agents wanted in evtrjr
town. E. S. it J. TORREY & Co., Sole
Manufacturers. "2 Maiden Lane, New. York.

WAXTEU-SALESM- EN TO
Goods by sample. Good

wages aud steady employment. Addre,
with stamp, HAMILTON, PERKY & CO.,
Cleveland. O.

WAKTED--3 Cents To sell a lire
every county a business pay-

ing 250 per month sure.
J. C. TILTON, FiUsburg, Pa.

FOR FA n.MESS AXDI)AIXTS THE GRAFT02T MlJt-LRA- L

PAINT COMPANY are sow nau-facturi- ng

the best, cheapest and most durable
Paint in use; two coats well put on, mitrel
with pure Linseed Oil, will last 10' or 16
years ; it is of a light brown or beautiful
chocolate color, and can be changed to green,
learf, stone, olive, drab or cream, to suit the
taste of the consumer. It is valuable fvr
Houses, Barns, Fences, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Carriages and Car-make- rs, Pauj and
Wooden-war- e, Canvas, Metal and Shingle
Roofs, (it being fire and water proof.) Bridg-e- n,

Burial Cases. Canal Boats, Ships and"
Ships' Bottoms, Floor Oil Cloths, (one Man-
ufacturer having used 6000 bbls. the past
year,) and as a paint for any purpose is un-
surpassed for body, durability, elasticity and
adhesiveness. Price 48 per bbl. of 800 lbs.,
which will supply a farmer for years to com.
Warranted in all cases as above. Bend for
a circular, which gives full particulars. None
genuine unless branded in a trade mark
Grafton Mineral Paint. Address DANIEL
BIDWELL, Proprietor, 254 Pearl-st.,- N. Y.
Agents wanted.

rpHE RICHEST MAN IN THE WORLD.
Extract ofa Letter from Baron Solo-

mon Rothschild. Vamis, 8th April. 1864, --

Rue Fauby, St. Honoie. Will you be kind
enough to have forwarded to ine here 200
battles of your Indian Liniment j if you will
send at the same time the account, 1 will
forward you the amount through Messrs.
Belmont & Co., New York.

Baron Solomon Rothschild having recom-
mended to many of his friends Major Lamb's
LiNiidKXT, and they being desirous to pro-
cure it, he should advise him to establish a
depot in Paris.

THE INDIAN LI.MHEKT,
As a relief, ever ready ; as a killer of ps'rr,
taken inwurdly, or outwardly applied. 1.
no equal. For the relief and cure of Rheu-
matic and Neuralgic Affeciions.
ISruises, tc , it is unequaued. It is alio
mos-- t efficacious, taken inwardly, in the co;
of Cholera. Cramps and Pains in the Stom-
ach, Diarrhaa, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus.
Cholera Infantum, t?c , and is without excep-
tion the mot wonderful Panacea the world
affords. No FAMILY 6hotild be without it.
Every TRAVELER by land or sea sh nld
have a bottle. MINERS and FARMER?
residing at a distance from physicians should,
keep it constantly on hand, ln case of A Or
cidents and suddtn attacks of Stomach Com--,

pla'nts. Its value cannot be estimated Ia-qn- ire

for Major LANE'S INDIAN LIXI-MEN- Ti

and take no other. PRICE 60 Cls.
per bottle. For sale at wholesale and retail
by Demas Barnes & Co., 21 Park flow, K.
Y. ; Gale & Robinson, 180 Greenwich-- r k..
N. Y. ; F. C. Wells & Co., 192 Fulton s.,
N. Y. ; Chas. N. Crittenden, 38 6th Ave ,
N. Y., and by respectah'.e Druggists through-
out the world. Nope genuibe unless signed
by John Ihos. Lake, and connterslened brJ T. LANE & CO., Proprietors, 103 Broad-

ly, N. Y. OO-Se- nd f r circular.

COXSURIPI'IOX CA HE CIJREITHE TRUE REMEDY AT LAST DISCOV-
ERED. L PHAM'S FRESH MEAT CURE,
prepare j from the fotmula of Prof. Trousseau
cf Paris, cures Consumption, Lung D:seaes.
BrrflCnitiSj Dyspepsia. Marasmus, Geneial
debility, and all morbid conditions of tl.o
system dependent cn deficiency of vital force.
It is pleasant to taste, and a tingle botth
will convince the most skeptical of its viitue
es the great healing rfcmedy of the age. 4l
a bcttle, or six bottles for 45. Sentty Ex-
press. Sold by S. C. UPHAM. No. 25 S.
Eighth st., Philadelphia.and principal Drujj-giBt?- 1.

Circulars sent free-- .

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR-
RIAGE. Tht Cheapest Book ever Ph--

lished, containing nearly 800 pages and 130
fine plates and engravings of the Anatomvr
of the Human Organs in a state of HtaUht
and Disease, with a treatise on Erly Errcte
and their Deplorable Consequences upon tae
Mind and Body, with the Author's Flan cf
Treatment the only rational and successful
mode of Cure, as shown by the report of c-- c

treatel. A truthful adviser to the marriniand those contemplating marriage wbo ea-tert- ain

doubts of their physical oouTk?on
Sent free of postage to any addrrsa, on rlceipt of 25 cents in stamps or currency by
addressing Da. LA CROIX, No. 81 MaidenLane, Albany, N. Y. The author mav be
consulted upon any of the d: vases ur-o-t
which his book t teats, either personally brby tnaili Medicines sent to any part of theworld. . .

WE ARE COJIIXC, .
And will present to any person sending ut aclub in our Great One Price Sale oJ Dry andFancy Goods, cVc. a Silk Dress PatternPiece of Sheeting. Watch, &c . free nf
Catalogue of goods, and sample, se-- ut to n J
address free. Address J. S. rtawva L

t " '!.e Best Chance ever offered to Aacnk
wdb nr iwo uays- - nmt win secure a rtxdSewing Machine, Watch. Silk Dress, Revol-

ver," or some other article of equal value,
FREE of COST ! Agents wanted everywhere
male and female, for the best Onel!r'Pawnbroker's sale in the country. Send for
Circular. S. C. THOMPSON k CO.

SI Exchange Street, Boston. Maa.

GOOD TRUNKS AND vaTkv
for stf low at O. HUNTLEY'd. j


